Job Information
Title/Position: Agriculture Science Teacher/FFA Sponsor
Date Posted: Friday, February 19, 2016
Date Close: Wednesday, March 9, 2016
Category: Vocational/Family and Consumer Science
Employment Type: Full Time
Start Date: 2016-17 School Year
Corp Name: Pioneer Regional School Corp.
School: Pioneer High School
Level: High School

Job Description
PHS is looking for an outstanding agriculture science teacher

Job Requirements
Ability to demonstrate knowledge of content and effective pedagogy in AG areas including: Animal Science, Plant and Soil Science, Agriculture Mechanics, Landscaping, Agribusiness Management, SAE, Introduction to Agriculture and Advanced Life Science Courses. Ability to serve as a motivated FFA Advisor. This would include Career Development events, Supervised Agriculture experience, Office Training, Community Service events and Fundraising. Create and maintain a classroom environment of respect and rapport that is conducive to student learning. Participate in regular collaboration to reflect on teaching, plan instruction, monitor implementation and respond to student performance data.

Job Qualifications
Bachelor degree from an accredited college, university or equivalent. Possession of an Indiana Teacher’s license in the subject area.

Contact Information
Name: Jeremy Tucker, Principal
Phone: 574-643-3145 Ext: 303
Email: tuckerj@pioneer.k12.in.us
Fax: 574-643-2020
Address 417 S. Chicago St
Royal Center, IN 46978

Application Instructions
Please go to www.pioneer.k12.in.us and go to the “employment” tab, click on Pioneer Job Openings and follow directions to apply for this position.